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Karen Moses was born on April 3, 1962, in Italian Hospital, New York, NY, to Eugene
Moses and Annette McCluney Moses. She was the another little girl for this enchanted

couple. She went to P.S. 156, 46, I.S. 29 and Mabel Dean Bacon Vocational High School.
She attended Manhattan Community and Queens Colleges. She was accepted to John Jay
College of Criminal Justice. As a child, Karen demonstrated musical gifts. By age six, by
ear, she learned how to play the piano. She was an excellent dancer. Pleasingly, she sang
the songs of the day and the past. She was comedic. She enjoyed telling a story that would
make family, friends, and professionals laugh. She was self-adoring and very photogenic.
She remarked how she was a "Cole" in lineage...referencing her relationship to her
grandmother, Mae Alice Cole McCluney. By age 12, Sears Department Store requested
that she be one of its childhood models for its Photo Studios. Stunning, were Karen's

writing, political activist, and journalists' skills. At the age of 12, she began championing
racial equality. She wrote a letter to a local political group, that was so powerful, the
leaders of the organization, came to her parent's home to recruit her as a partner in the
fight for African American justice. They did not know that it was a child who had written

the letter. Her dad hid her behind the apartment’s front door and told these two "soldiers"
that she was a child. He gave them a donation to satisfy their curiosity. He thanked them
for continuing the racial struggle. At the age of 12, she began a long history of having

dozens of public response articles published in local newspapers and national magazines.
At this juncture, Jet Magazine published her first article. Within the same year, Ebony
Magazine published her 2nd article. This was the beginning of a long stream of articles,
that Karen wrote, that The New York Daily News and New York Newsday published.

Regularly, she was featured in

“Voice of the People.” One of her articles, to The New York Daily News, was a critique of
an opinion published by one of its journalists. Her penned contradiction was so effective
that the reporter lost her temper and personally called her. My sister knew that the
reporter's actions were against “rules of journalism." She contacted the Editor in Chief.
The reporter apologized. The New York City College's student president, of the student
newspaper, read some of her articles. He contacted her and asked if she would consider
joining the publication's writing team. He added that he wanted to date her. At the

inception of online activism, she joined America Online. She garnered a following of fellow
activists. She was a good cook and early in life, she learned how to modify recipes. She

loved her family. In 1994, by diagnosing her mom's Diabetes, she saved her mother's life.
She was the apple of her father's eye. In 2010, her dad became ill. Physicians gave up on

him. Single-handedly, she contacted New York Columbia Presbyterian Hospital's
Nephrology Department. On a closed patient list, she arranged to have her father

successfully operated on by Chairman, Dr. Mitchell C. Benson. The family nicknamed her
Kay Kay. Purple was her favorite color. She was known for dressing in unique, bright
fashionable clothing styles; her skill set was creativity. Disappointedly, in her late teens



and throughout her adult years, illness visited her. My sister fought and won many
physical battles and endured what many could not grasp.

She was a real champion.

On May 27, 2019, her body was extremely tired…
God said “enough.”

To her He whispered, “ Come home, come on…come on rest…rest…
you'll be with the best.

My beloved sister passed her test!

She is predeceased by her father, Eugene Moses, survived by her mother, Mrs. Annette
Moses and her sister, Sherry Moses. She is predeceased by grandfathers, Johnnie Moses
and George McCluney, Sr., grandmothers, Mrs. Lucy Mae Johnson Moses and Mrs. Mae
Alice McCluney, survived by uncles, Elder George McCluney, Jr., Calvin Lorenzo

Patterson, Morris Moses, predeceased Elliot Moses, survived by aunts, Mrs. Johnnie Mae
Moses, Mrs. Julie McCluney, predeceased by Roberta Moses, Mrs. Connie Mae Patterson
and Betty McCluney. She has a host of cousins, Activists and neighborhood acquaintances.

Of note is the special relationship that I had with my sister. She was fire. Yet, when in need,
her favorite call, was "Shaareeee."

May you know that you will forever be in Our Hearts.

Our Chests are heavy and not a day passes without your remembrance.

Love it always Endures
Dedicated to Ms. Karen Moses
Sister Sledge/We Are Family

https://youtu.be/uyGY2NfYpeE
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20 But our citizenship is in heaven, and from it we await a Savior,
the Lord Jesus Christ, 21 who will transform our lowly body to be

like his glorious body, by the power that enables him even to
subject all things to himself.

S  is for special, my sister is to me
I   is for incredible, a dear one is she
S  is for sincere, the way we were meant
T  is for terrific, she’s pure heaven sent
E  is for eternal, I can always depend
R  is for radiant, such a loving friend

“Sister”
siblings are we

the way God meant us to be


